亲爱的同学们：

你们好。欢迎使用小学《英语》。

在小学《英语》二年级下册里，你们将继续和 Liu Tao, Wang Bing, Su Hai, Yang Ling 等小朋友一起快乐地学习。

在这学期里，你们将和这些小朋友一起找宠物，一起去逛街，一起感受夏天的美好。你们将学会更多地用英语谈论自己：描述自己的脸部特征、表述自己的运动能力、说说自己喜欢的科目和衣物等。你们还将关注与生活中周围人的关系，学会如何和家人谈论晚餐，如何礼貌地让别人遵守行为规范等。

你们还将学做很多有趣的游戏，学唱和诵读更多好听的歌曲和歌谣。

同学们，让我们一起感受学习英语的乐趣吧！

2016年12月
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Unit 1

Where's Kitty?

Story time

1. Kitty, Kitty!
   It isn't on the sofa.

2. Where's Kitty?
   Is it under the table?
   No.

on  under  behind  in
3
Kitty, Kitty!
Miaow!
Look! It’s behind the vase.

4
Miaow!
Oh, Kitty!
a sofa
a vase
a basket
Where’s the teddy?  
It’s in the basket.
Molly the cat

Molly the cat
Is in the living room.
It’s on the mat,
Playing with a broom.
Dinner is ready!

Story time

1. Rice, broccoli and fish.
   What’s for dinner, Dad?
   Great! I like fish.

2. And soup too.
   How nice!

- rice
- broccoli
- fish
3. Have some broccoli, Lingling.
   Thanks, Dad.

4. Thank you, Lingling.
   Have some fish, Mum.

soup  meat  noodles
Fun time

Draw and say

1

Have some meat, please. Thank you. I like meat.

Thanks. I like carrots. Have some carrots, please.
Big Henry has a meal

1 = G \( \frac{2}{4} \)

\[
\begin{array}{cccccc}
5 & \cdot & 6 & 5 & 4 & 3 & 1 & 1 & 2 & \cdot & 3 & 2 & 1 & 7 & 5 & 5 \\
\text{Big Henry has a meal.} & \text{Big Henry has a meal.} & \\
5 & \cdot & 6 & 5 & 4 & 3 & 1 & 1 & 3 & 6 & 7 & 1 & - \\
\text{Big Henry has a meal.} & \text{Yum, yum, yum.} & \\
3 & 1 & 4 & 2 & 3 & 1 & 1 & 4 & 6 & 2 & 1 & 7 & 5 & 5 \\
\text{Little Annie has a meal.} & \text{Little Annie has a meal.} & \\
3 & 1 & 4 & 2 & 3 & 1 & 1 & 3 & 6 & 7 & 1 & - \\
\text{Little Annie has a meal.} & \text{Yum, yum, yum.} & \\
\end{array}
\]
We have Maths, Chinese, English and PE today.

I like Maths. It’s fun.

How about you, Su Hai?

I like Chinese. It’s easy.

Maths

Chinese

English
3. I like English. It's easy and fun.

4. I like PE.
   We all like PE!

PE
Art
Music
We have English today. I like English. It’s fun.
English

English, English, A—B—C.
Music, Music, do—re—mi.
Maths, Maths, 1—2—3.
They’re fun and easy
For you and for me!
Hello! I’m Charlie.

Hello, Charlie!

Look! I have big eyes. I have a big nose. I have a big mouth. How about you?
I’m Su Hai. I have big eyes. I have a small nose. I have long hair.

Hello, Su Hai! A balloon for you!
Fun time

Make and say

1

2

Look! I have small eyes. I have ... I ...

Ha! Ha! I have a small mouth. I have ...
My face

I have big eyes. I have big ears. Can you see?

Can you see? I have a small mouth. I have a small nose.

Look at me! Look at me!
What do you like to eat? Tick, draw and stick.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vegetables</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fruit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Snacks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
What subjects do you like? Talk with your friend.

I like Chinese. It’s easy. How about you?

I like PE. It’s fun.

Introduce yourself and your friend.

Hello! I’m Ann. I have big eyes/... I like fish/peas/... I like Chinese. It’s easy. This is my friend Tim.

Hi! I’m Tim. I have ... I like ... ...

We’re good friends!
1. Look! I can hop. Can you? Yes, I can.

2. I can skip. Can you? Yes, I can.

skip
ride a bike
3. I can skate. Can you?
Of course I can.

4. Ouch! I can’t skate.

- skate
- swim
Fun time

Draw and say

I can skip. Can you?

No, I can’t. I can swim. Can you?

Yes, I can.
I can ...

I can dance. I can sing.
Like a bird in spring.
I can hop. I can skip.
Come and skip with me.
Let’s go shopping, Lingling.

Hooray!

Look at this dress.

I don’t like it, Mum.

a dress  a skirt  shorts
3
Look at this dress, Lingling.
I don’t like green, Mum. I like red.

4
How about this skirt?
It’s cute! I like it, Mum.

a T-shirt
a blouse
a hat
Fun time

Colour and say

1

I like this hat. It's red.

2

I don't like this blouse. It's blue.
Dress up

1  \[\frac{3}{4}\] B

This cute dress for you. That nice shirt for me. Let's

dress up. Let's dress up. Let's go to the party!
1. In summer, I play on the beach.

2. In summer, I swim in the pool.

beach
pool
3. In summer, I eat ice cream.

4. In summer, I drink orange juice.

ice cream

orange juice
In summer, I swim in the pool.

In summer, I eat watermelons.
I like summer

Summer is hot!
We swim in the pool.
We feel nice and cool.

Summer is fun!
We play. We run.
We lie in the sun.
1. Queue up, please. Yes, Miss Li.

2. Don’t push, please. OK, Miss Li.

queue up  clean up
   Sorry.

4. Clean up, please.
   OK, Miss Li.

push  talk  shout
Don’t shout, please.
Queue up

1=E 2/4

5 5 1 - 5 5 1 -
Queue up, please. Queue up, please.

5 4 3 2 1 2 3 4 5 5 1 - :|
Eve-ry- bo- dy, please be good now. Queue up, please.
A. What do you need for summer camp? Tick and colour.

B. What can you do at summer camp? Think and talk.

We can swim in the pool.
We can eat ice cream!
What are the rules at summer camp? Make a sign and say the rule.

Don’t shout.

Queue up, please.

Make a poster.
Picture dictionary

on  under  behind  in  a sofa  a vase  a basket

rice  broccoli  fish  soup  meat  noodles

Maths  Chinese  English  PE  Art  Music

ear  hair  eye  nose  mouth  face
skip  ride a bike  skate  swim
a dress  a skirt  shorts  a T-shirt  a blouse  a hat
beach  pool  ice cream  orange juice
queue up  clean up  push  talk  shout
Word lists

Unit 1
Where’s = Where is 在哪里
isn’t = is not 不是
on 在……上面
sofa 沙发
under 在……下面
miaow （猫叫声）喵
behind 在……后面
vase 花瓶
basket 篮子

Unit 2
dinner 晚餐，正餐
ready 准备好的
for （表示对象、用途等）
给、对、供
rice 米饭
broccoli 西兰花
fish 鱼；鱼肉
soup 汤：羹
How nice! 太好了!
meat 肉类
noodles 面条

Unit 3
PE 体育（课）
Maths 数学（课）
Chinese 语文（课）
English 英语（课）
today 今天
fun 有趣的
easy 简单的
Art 艺术（课）
Music 音乐（课）

Unit 4
eye 眼睛
nose 鼻子
mouth 嘴巴
hair 头发
ear 耳朵
face 脸：面孔

Unit 5
Can you? 你会……吗?
skip 跳绳
skate 滑冰
of course 当然
can’t = cannot 不能：不会
ride a bike 骑自行车
swim 游泳

orange juice 橙汁
watermelon 西瓜

★ Unit 8
push 推动（人或物）
queue up 排队等候
talk 说话：讲话
Sorry. 对不起。请原谅。
shout 大声说：喊叫

★ Unit 6
go shopping 购物
Hooray! （表示快乐或赞同）好极了！
dress 连衣裙
don’t = do not 不，不是，不要
How about ...? ……怎么样?
skirt 短裙
shorts 短裤
T-shirt T恤衫：短袖汗衫
blouse （女式）短上衣，衬衫
hat （常指带檐的）帽子

★ Unit 7
summer 夏天：夏季
play 玩耍；游戏；玩乐
beach 海滩；沙滩
pool 游泳池
eat 吃
ice cream 冰淇淋
drink 喝：饮
注：括号中的数字为该词条在本册书中首次出现时的单元数。

A
Art 艺术（课） (3)

B
basket 篮子 (1)
beach 海滩；沙滩 (7)
behind 在……后面 (1)
blouse （女式）短上衣，衬衫 (6)
brroccoli 西兰花 (2)

C
Can you? 你会……吗? (5)
can’t = cannot 不能；不会 (5)
Chinese 语文（课） (3)

dinner 晚餐；正餐 (2)
don’t = do not 不；不是；不要 (6)
dress 连衣裙 (6)
drink 喝；饮 (7)

D

E
ear 耳朵 (4)
easy 简单的 (3)
eat 吃 (7)

F
face 脸；面孔 (4)
fish 鱼；鱼肉 (2)
for （表示对象、用途等） (2)
fun 有趣的 (3)

G
go shopping 购物 (6)

H
hair 头发 (4)
hat （常指带檐的）帽子 (6)
Hooray! （表示快乐或赞同） (6)
How about ...? ……怎么样? (6)
How nice! 太好了! (2)

I
ice cream 冰淇淋 (7)
isn’t = is not 不是 (1)
M
Maths 数学（课） (3)
meat 肉类 (2)
miaow （猫叫声）喵 (1)
mouth 嘴巴 (4)
Music 音乐（课） (3)

S
shorts 短裤 (6)
shout 大声说；喊叫 (8)
skate 滑冰 (5)
skip 跳绳 (5)
skirt 短裙 (6)
sofa 沙发 (1)
Sorry. 对不起。请原谅。 (8)
soup 汤；羹 (2)
summer 夏天；夏季 (7)
swim 游泳 (5)

T
T-shirt T恤衫；短袖汗衫 (6)
talk 说话；讲话 (8)
today 今天 (3)

U
under 在……下面 (1)

V
vase 花瓶 (1)

W
watermelon 西瓜 (7)
Where’s = Where is 在哪里 (1)

N
noodles 面条 (2)
nose 鼻子 (4)

O
of course 当然 (5)
on 在……上面 (1)
orange juice 橙汁 (7)

P
PE 体育（课） (3)
play 玩耍；游戏；玩乐 (7)
pool 游泳池 (7)
push 推动（人或物） (8)

Q
queue up 排队等候 (8)

R
ready 准备好的 (2)
rice 米饭 (2)

ride a bike 骑自行车 (5)
亲爱的同学们：

你们好。欢迎使用《英语·活动手册》。

《英语·活动手册》是我们为你们精心设计和编写的，它能帮助你们操练和巩固在小学《英语》中所学的知识和技能。

《英语·活动手册》(二年级下册)由八个单元组成。这些活动内容丰富、形式活泼，涵盖了听、说、读、写四个方面，而且插图中的人物多是你们在小学《英语》中结识的朋友，相信你们一定会喜欢的。

另外，所有听力活动都配有录音磁带，方便你们经常练习。

同学们，《英语·活动手册》的题目设计生动活泼，充满乐趣。让我们一起去感受一下吧！

2016年12月
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Where’s Kitty?

A Listen and judge

1. Table with a vase of flowers
2. Chair with a cat
3. Table with an apple
4. Couch with a cat
5. Basket with a newspaper
6. Backpack
Where's Robot Roy?

He's ...
C Read and circle

1. a — Where’s Yang Ling?  
   — She’s behind the sofa.

   b — Where’s Su Hai?  
   — She’s behind the door.

2. a — Where’s my pencil?  
   — It’s under your desk.

   b — Where’s my pencil?  
   — It’s in your desk.

3. a — Is the cat behind the vase?  
   — Yes.

   b — Is the cat behind the basket?  
   — Yes.

4. a — Is this your teddy?  
   — No. My teddy is in the box.

   b — Is this your teddy?  
   — No. My teddy is on the box.
D  Look and write

4 The rabbit is ________ the door.

5 The bag is ________ the bed (床).

6 The cat is ________ the chair.

7 The pencil is ________ the pencil case (铅笔盒).
Unit 2

Dinner is ready!

A Listen and circle

1 a b
   (broccoli) (spaghetti)

2 a b
   (rice) (noodles)

3 a b
   (fish) (stew)

4 a b
   (meat) (soup)
B  Look and say

1  What’s for dinner, Dad?

2  I like ...
    Me too.
    How nice!

3  Have ..., Mum.
C  Read and match

1. I like soup. It’s nice.

2. —What’s for dinner, Mum?
   —Rice, meat and broccoli.

3. —Have some carrots, Dad.
   —Thank you. I like carrots.

4. —Taotao, have some fish.
   —OK. Thank you, Mum.
D  Find and write

1  Have some ________, Yang Ling.

2  Have some ________, Wang Bing.

3  Have some ________ and ________, Su Hai.

4  Have some ________ and ________, Liu Tao.
We all like PE!

A Listen and tick

1. a
   ![Image of a student holding a math book]
   ![Image of a student holding a science book]
   [Tick box]
   [Tick box]

2. a
   ![Image of a student holding a math book]
   ![Image of a student holding an English book]
   [Tick box]
   [Tick box]

3. a
   ![Image of a student holding an English book]
   ![Image of a student holding a music book]
   [Tick box]
   [Tick box]

4. a
   ![Image of students holding sports equipment]
   ![Image of students holding books]
   [Tick box]
   [Tick box]
## B  Look and say

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>( \checkmark )</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td>( \checkmark )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art</td>
<td>( \checkmark )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maths</td>
<td>( \checkmark )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music</td>
<td>( \checkmark )</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

We have English, Art, Maths and Music today. I like English. It’s easy.

I like ... It’s ...

...
C Read and judge

1. We have English and Music today.

2. I like PE. It’s fun.

3. I like Art. It’s easy.

4. I like Music. It’s easy and fun.

5. We all like Maths.
D  Match and write

1  Chinese

2

3

4

5

6
I have big eyes

A  Listen and circle

1. a  
   ![Image of a person's back view]

2. a  
   ![Image of a rabbit]

3. a  
   ![Image of a boy's face]

4. a  
   ![Image of a hippo]

b  
   ![Image of a person's back view]

b  
   ![Image of a pig]

b  
   ![Image of a boy's face]

b  
   ![Image of a bird]
B  Draw and say

1

2

Look at me! I have short hair. I have a ...
I have ...

Look at me! I have ...
...

...
C  Read and circle

1. I have a long nose/mouth.
   I’m so big.

2. I have long/short hair.
   My mum has long/short hair.

3. I have big eyes/ears and
   small eyes/ears. I’m cute!

4. I have a round (圆的) face/hair.
   I have a big nose/mouth.
D Look and write

1

2

3

4

5

6
A  Listen and number

a  

b  

c  

d  

e  

f  

Can you?
B Look and say

1. I can skate. Can you?

2. Ouch! I can’t ...

3. ...

4. I can skip. Can you?

No, I can’t.

No, ... But (但是) I can ...
C  Read and judge

1  I can skip. Can you?  
Of course I can.

2  Can you skate?  
No, I can’t.  
Look! I can.

3  I can’t skate, but I can ride a bike.  
Great!

a  Su Hai can skip.  ☹️  
b  Su Hai can skate.  ☺️  
c  Wang Bing can’t skate.  ☹️  
d  Su Hai can ride a bike.  ☺️
D    Look and write

1. I can _______.
2. I can _______.
3. I can ride a _______.
4. I can’t _______.

Let’s go shopping!

A Listen and circle

1. a  
   ![Dress]

2. a  
   ![Hat]

3. a  
   ![T-shirt]

4. a  
   ![Shorts]

b  
   ![Blouse]

b  
   ![Scarf]

b  
   ![Skirt]

b  
   ![Jeans]
B Colour and say

Look at this T-shirt.

I like it. It's nice/cute/...

I don't like ... (colour)
I like ... (colour)
C Read and match

1. —Look at this blouse, Mum.
   —I like it. It’s beautiful.

2. —How about this T-shirt?
   —I don’t like it. I like those shorts, Mum.

3. —Let’s go shopping.
   —Hooray!

4. —Look at this dress.
   —I don’t like green, Mum.
   I like blue.
D Look and write

1. Let’s go ________.

2. ________

3. ________

4. ________

5. ________

6. ________

7. ________
Summer

A  Listen and number

[Diagram of various animals engaged in summer activities like eating watermelon, riding a bike, drinking water, and swimming.]
B  Read and circle

1  In summer, I eat watermelons.

2  I like the beach.

I play volleyball (打排球) on the beach.

3  In summer, I swim in the pool.

4  I like summer. I eat ice cream in summer.

5  In summer, I drink orange juice. It’s nice.
C  Make a poster

1

2  In summer, I eat ice cream. I ...
    ...
    I like summer.
D  Choose and write

swim in the pool  play on the beach

eat watermelons  drink orange juice  eat ice cream

1  In summer, I ___________________.

2  In summer, I ___________________.

3  In summer, I ___________________.

4  In summer, I ___________________.

5  In summer, I ___________________.
Don’t push, please

A Listen and number

- a
- b
- c
- d
- e
B Judge and say

1. ...., please.

2. Don’t ...., please.

3. ...., please.

4. Don’t ...., please.
C  Read and tick

1. □ a. Let’s queue up.
   □ b. Let’s clean up.

2. □ a. Don’t eat, please.
   □ b. Don’t write, please.

3. □ a. Don’t shout in the classroom (教室).
   □ b. Don’t talk in the classroom.

4. □ a. Don’t run here (这里).
   □ b. Don’t swim here.
D Look and write

(1) Q________ up, please.

________

(2) D________ talk, please.

________

Don't (3) p________, please.

________

Don't (4) s________, please.

OK, Mr Green.